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WA/Y:HIY04 LI/T:$W.BA63T HA/$.FNF61H L:/("74T05 C"74)T
HA/M.AL:),KI81YM]1 WA/Y.I$:LA74X D.FWI83D? )ET-YOW)FB04
W:/)ET-(:ABFDF63Y/W (IM./O61W W:/)ET-K.FL-YI&:RF)"81L
WA/Y.A$:XI33TW.03 )ET-B.:N"74Y (AM.O80WN?
WA/Y.FCU73RW. (AL-RAB.F92H W:/DFWI73D YOW$"71B
B.I/YRW.$FLF75IM00

1 And it came to pass, after
the year was expired, at the
time when kings go forth to
battle, that David sent Joab,
and his servants with him,
and all Israel; and they
destroyed the children of
Ammon, and besieged
Rabbah. But David tarried
still at Jerusalem.

WA/Y:HI74Y05 L:/("74T HF/(E81REB? WA/Y.F63QFM D.FWI61D
M"/(A70L MI$:K.FB/OW03 WA/Y.IT:HAL."K:03 (AL-G.A74G
B."YT-HA/M.E80LEK: WA/Y.A71R:) )I$.F91H? ROXE73CET
M"/(A74L HA/G.F92G W:/HF74/)I$.F80H +OWBA71T MAR:)E73H
M:)O75D00

2 And it came to pass in an
eveningtide, that David
arose from off his bed, and
walked upon the roof of the
king's house: and from the
roof he saw a woman
washing herself; and the
woman was very beautiful
to look upon.

WA/Y.I$:LA74X D.FWI80D WA/Y.ID:RO73$? LF75/)I$.F92H
WA/Y.O81)MER H:A/LOW)-ZO)T03 B.AT-$E74BA(
B.AT-):ELIY(F80M )"73$ET )W.RIY.F71H HA/XIT.I75Y00?

3 And David sent and
enquired after the woman.
And one said, Is not this
Bathsheba, the daughter of
Eliam, the wife of Uriah the
Hittite?

WA/Y.I$:LAX04 D.FWI63D MAL:)FKI61YM WA/Y.IQ.FX/E81HF
WA/T.FBO70W) )"LFY/W03 WA/Y.I$:K.A74B (IM./F81H.
W:/HI71Y)? MIT:QAD.E73$ET MI/+.UM:)FT/F92H. WA/T.F73$FB
)EL-B."YT/F75H.00

4 And David sent
messengers, and took her;
and she came in unto him,
and he lay with her; for she
was purified from her
uncleanness: and she
returned unto her house.

WA/T.A73HAR HF75/)I$.F92H WA/T.I$:LAX03? WA/T.AG."74D
L:/DFWI80D WA/T.O73)MER HFRF71H )FNO75KIY00

5 And the woman
conceived, and sent and told
David, and said, I am with
child.

WA/Y.I$:LA70X D.FWID03 )EL-YOW)F80B $:LA74X )"L/A80Y?
)ET-)75W.RIY.F73H HA/XIT.I92Y WA/Y.I$:LA71X YOW)F91B
)ET-)75W.RIY.F73H )EL-D.FWI75D00

6 And David sent to Joab,
saying, Send me Uriah the
Hittite. And Joab sent Uriah
to David.

WA/Y.FBO71) )W.RIY.F73H? )"LF92Y/W WA/Y.I$:)A74L
D.FWI81D LI/$:LO70WM YOW)FB03 W:/LI/$:LO74WM HF/(F80M
W:/LI/$:LO73WM HA/M.IL:XFMF75H00?

7 And when Uriah was
come unto him, David
demanded of him how Joab
did, and how the people did,
and how the war prospered.

WA/Y.O70)MER D.FWID03 L:/)74W.RIY.F81H R"71D
L:/B"YT/:KF73 W./R:XA74C RAG:LE92Y/KF WA/Y."C"70)
)75W.RIY.FH03 MI/B."74YT? HA/M.E80LEK: WA/T."C"71)
)AX:ARF73Y/W MA&:)A71T HA/M.E75LEK:00

8 And David said to Uriah,
Go down to thy house, and
wash thy feet. And Uriah
departed out of the king's
house, and there followed
him a mess of meat from the
king.

WA/Y.I$:K.A74B )W.RIY.F81H 10P.ETAX B."74YT?
HA/M.E80LEK: )"73T K.FL-(AB:D"74Y ):ADONF92Y/W W:/LO71)
YFRA73D )EL-B."YT/O75W00

9 But Uriah slept at the door
of the king's house with all
the servants of his lord, and
went not down to his house.

WA/Y.AG.I70DW. L:/DFWID03? L"/)MO80R LO75)-YFRA71D
)W.RIY.F73H )EL-B."YT/O92W WA/Y.O63)MER D.FWI61D
)EL-)W.RIY.F81H H:A/LO70W)? MI/D.E33REK:03 )AT.F74H BF80)
MAD.73W.(A LO75)-YFRA71D:T.F )EL-B."YT/E75KF00

10 And when they had told
David, saying, Uriah went
not down unto his house,
David said unto Uriah,
Camest thou not from thy
journey? why then didst
thou not go down unto thine
house?

WA/Y.O63)MER WA/Y.O63)MER )W.RIY.F61H? )W.RIY.F61H?
)EL-)EL-D.FWI81D D.FWI81D 14HF/)FROWN 14HF/)FROWN
W:/YI&:RF)"63L W:/YI&:RF)"63L WI75/YHW.DF61H
WI75/YHW.DF61H YO$:BI74YM YO$:BI74YM B.A/S.UK.O81WT
B.A/S.UK.O81WT WA/)DON/I63Y WA/)DON/I63Y YOW)F61B

11 And Uriah said unto
David, The ark, and Israel,
and Judah, abide in tents;
and my lord Joab, and the
servants of my lord, are
encamped in the open
fields; shall I then go into
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YOW)F61B W:/(AB:D"70Y? XONI80YM ):ADON/I63Y
WA/):ANI62Y (AL-)FBO94W) P.:N"70Y )EL-HA/&.FDEH03
B."YT/I91Y LE/):EKO71L XONI80YM WA/):ANI62Y
W:/LI/$:T.O73WT? W:/LI/$:K.A74B )FBO94W) (IM-)EL-)I$:T./I92Y
B."YT/I91Y XAY./E33KF03 LE/):EKO71L W:/X"74Y
W:/LI/$:T.O73WT? NAP:$/E80KF W:/LI/$:K.A74B
(IM-)I75M-)E(:E&E73H )I$:T./I92Y )ET-XAY./E33KF03 W:/X"74Y
HA/D.FBF71R NAP:$/E80KF HA/Z.E75H00? )I75M-)E(:E&E73H
)ET-HA/D.FBF71R HA/Z.E75H00?

mine house, to eat and to
drink, and to lie with my
wife? as thou livest, and as
thy soul liveth, I will not do
this thing.

WA/Y.O63)MER D.FWI61D )EL-)W.RIY.F81H $"71B B.F/ZE91H
G.AM-HA/Y.O73WM W./MFXF74R ):A$AL.:X/E92K.F
WA/Y."63$EB? )W.RIY.F94H BI/YR75W.$FLA91IM B.A/Y.O71WM
HA/H73W.) W./MI75/M.FX:FRF75T00

12 And David said to Uriah,
Tarry here to day also, and
to morrow I will let thee
depart. So Uriah abode in
Jerusalem that day, and the
morrow.

WA/Y.IQ:RF)-L/O74W DFWI81D WA/Y.O94)KAL? L:/PFNF91Y/W
WA/Y."73$:T.: WA75/Y:$AK.:R/"92HW. WA/Y."C"74) BF/(E81REB
LI/$:K.A70B B.:/MI$:K.FB/OW03 (IM-(AB:D"74Y ):ADONF80Y/W?
W:/)EL-B."YT/O73W LO71) YFRF75D00

13 And when David had
called him, he did eat and
drink before him; and he
made him drunk: and at
even he went out to lie on
his bed with the servants of
his lord, but went not down
to his house.

WA/Y:HI74Y BA/B.O80QER WA/Y.IK:T.O71B D.FWI91D S"73PER
)EL-YOW)F92B? WA/Y.I$:LA73X B.:/YA71D )W.RIY.F75H00

14 And it came to pass in the
morning, that David wrote a
letter to Joab, and sent it by
the hand of Uriah.

WA/Y.IK:T.O71B B.A/S."73PER L"/)MO92R HFB74W.
)ET-)75W.RIY.F81H )EL-?MW.L03 P.:N"70Y HA/M.IL:XFMFH03
HA75/X:AZFQF80H W:/$AB:T.E71M M"/)AX:ARF73Y/W
W:/NIK.F71H WF/M"75T00

15 And he wrote in the
letter, saying, Set ye Uriah
in the forefront of the
hottest battle, and retire ye
from him, that he may be
smitten, and die.

WA/Y:HI85Y B.I/$:MO71WR YOW)F73B )EL-HF/(I92YR
WA/Y.IT."N03 )ET-)74W.RIY.F80H )EL-HA/M.FQOWM03
):A$E74R? YFDA80( K.I71Y )AN:$"Y-XA73YIL $F75M00

16 And it came to pass,
when Joab observed the
city, that he assigned Uriah
unto a place where he knew
that valiant men were.

WA/Y."63C:)61W. )AN:$"70Y HF/(IYR03 WA/Y.IL.FX:AM74W.
)ET-YOW)F80B WA/Y.IP.O71L? MIN-HF/(F73M M"/(AB:D"74Y
DFWI92D WA/Y.F85MFT G.A73M )W.RIY.F71H HA/XIT.I75Y00

17 And the men of the city
went out, and fought with
Joab: and there fell some of
the people of the servants of
David; and Uriah the Hittite
died also.

WA/Y.I$:LA73X YOW)F92B WA/Y.AG."74D? L:/DFWI80D
)ET-K.FL-D.IB:R"73Y HA/M.IL:XFMF75H00

18 Then Joab sent and told
David all the things
concerning the war;

WA/Y:CA71W )ET-HA/M.AL:)F73K: L"/)MO92R?
K.:/KAL.OWT/:KF81 )"91T K.FL-D.IB:R"71Y HA/M.IL:XFMF73H
L:/DAB."71R )EL-HA/M.E75LEK:00

19 And charged the
messenger, saying, When
thou hast made an end of
telling the matters of the
war unto the king,

W:/HFYF81H )I75M-?T.A(:ALEH03 X:AMA74T HA/M.E80LEK:
W:/)FMA74R L/:KF80 MAD.91W.(A NIG.A$:T.E71M
)EL-HF/(I73YR L:/HIL.FX"92M? H:A/LO74W) Y:DA(:T.E80M )"71T
):A$ER-YOR73W. M"/(A71L HA/XOWMF75H00

20 And if so be that the
king's wrath arise, and he
say unto thee, Wherefore
approached ye so nigh unto
the city when ye did fight?
knew ye not that they would
shoot from the wall?

MI75Y-HIK.F62H )ET-):ABIYME74LEK:? B.EN-Y:RUB.E81$ET
H:A/LO75W)-)I$.F83H HI$:LI74YKFH (FLFY/W04 P.E63LAX
RE61KEB M"/(A70L HA75/XOWMFH03? WA/Y.F74MFT
B.:/T"B"80C LF71/M.FH NIG.A$:T.E73M )EL-HA75/XOWMF92H
W:/)F74MAR:T.F80 G.A81M (AB:D./:KF91 )W.RIY.F71H?
HA/XIT.I73Y M"75T00

21 Who smote Abimelech
the son of Jerubbesheth? did
not a woman cast a piece of
a millstone upon him from
the wall, that he died in
Thebez? why went ye nigh
the wall? then say thou, Thy
servant Uriah the Hittite is
dead also.
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WA/Y."73LEK: HA/M.AL:)F92K: WA/Y.FBO)03 WA/Y.AG."74D
L:/DFWI80D )"91T K.FL-):A$E71R $:LFX/O73W? YOW)F75B00

22 So the messenger went,
and came and shewed David
all that Joab had sent him
for.

WA/Y.O70)MER HA/M.AL:)FK:03 )EL-D.FWI80D
K.I75Y-GFB:R70W. (FL"33Y/NW.03 HF75/):ANF$I80YM
WA/Y."C:)71W.? )"L"73Y/NW. HA/&.FDE92H WA/N.IH:YE71H
(:AL"Y/HE73M (AD-P.E71TAX HA/$.F75(AR00

23 And the messenger said
unto David, Surely the men
prevailed against us, and
came out unto us into the
field, and we were upon
them even unto the entering
of the gate.

**WA/Y.OR63W. **HA/M.OWRI70YM? )EL-(:ABFD/E33KF03
M"/(A74L HA/XOWMF80H WA/Y.FM73W.TW. M"/(AB:D"74Y
HA/M.E92LEK: W:/GA81M (AB:D./:KF91 )W.RIY.F71H?
HA/XIT.I73Y M"75T00

24 And the shooters shot
from off the wall upon thy
servants; and some of the
king's servants be dead, and
thy servant Uriah the Hittite
is dead also.

WA/Y.O63)MER D.FWI61D )EL-HA/M.AL:)F81K:
K.O75H-TO)MA70R )EL-YOW)FB03? )AL-Y"RA70(
B.:/("YNE33Y/KF03 )ET-HA/D.FBF74R HA/Z.E80H
K.I75Y-KF/ZO71H W:/KF/ZE73H T.O)KA74L HE/XF92REB
HAX:AZ"63Q? MIL:XAM:T./:KF94 )EL-HF/(I91YR W:/HFR:S/F73H.
W:/XAZ.:Q/"75HW.00

25 Then David said unto the
messenger, Thus shalt thou
say unto Joab, Let not this
thing displease thee, for the
sword devoureth one as well
as another: make thy battle
more strong against the city,
and overthrow it: and
encourage thou him.

WA/T.I$:MA(03 )"74$ET )75W.RIY.F80H K.IY-?M"73T
)W.RIY.F74H )IY$/F92H. WA/T.IS:P.O73D (AL-B.A(:L/F75H.00

26 And when the wife of
Uriah heard that Uriah her
husband was dead, she
mourned for her husband.

WA/Y.A(:ABO74R HF/)"81BEL WA/Y.I$:LA63X D.FWI61D?
WA/Y.A)AS:P/F70H. )EL-B."YT/OW03 WA/T.:HIY-L/O74W
L:/)I$.F80H WA/T."71LED L/O73W B."92N WA/Y."94RA(
HA/D.FBF91R ):A$ER-?(F&F71H DFWI73D B.:/("YN"71Y
Y:HWF75H00

27 And when the mourning
was past, David sent and
fetched her to his house, and
she became his wife, and
bare him a son. But the
thing that David had done
displeased the LORD.
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